Line sorted from W il d t y p e T g ( t c f 2 1 : H 2 B -D e n d r a 2 ) T g ( t b x 1 8 : m y r -e G F P ) T g ( w t 1 b : H 2 B -D e n d r a 2 ) T g ( m y l7 : e G F P ) T g ( k d r l: G F P ; g a t a 1 a : D s R e d ) T g ( k d r l: G F P ; g a t a 1 a : D s R e d ) T g ( t c f 2 1 : D s R e d 2 ; m y l7 : e G F P ) x T g ( k d r l: G F P ; g a t a 1 a : 2) Control conditions htra1a  loxa  loxl1  elnb  acana  fbln5  cfd  olfml2a  cldn11a  bgnb  scube1  cxcl12a  ccl25b  bscl2l  fabp10a  artnb  cntfr  nr1h5  nr2f5  rxraa  postna  abi3bpb  cyp26b1  angptl7  angptl2b  thbs1b  matn4  pdgfra  sox7  mbpa  cldnk  sox10  msi1  sox2  sox3  sox19a  foxf1  barx1  foxf2a  lcp1  coro1a  ptprc  ccr9a  csf1rb  gata1a  slc4a1a  cahz  hbbe1.1  hbbe2  vmhc  vmhcl  myl7  cmlc1  ckma  elavl3  gng3  gpm6ab  stmn2a  nsfa   tmem108   Epi3   NC  eHC  Epi1 Epi2 Figure S7 . 
